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THE ETHIC OF TAXATION DISCUSSED DY A FARMER *
K. C. Drury, B.8.A., Simror Cr , Ont.
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Che. the Sob|etl Much Careful Thoijhl

thriftleme. »nd .preuUtiv. cunning One would 
think vhat the activity of the landupeculator 
““ th“t moM by the atate, and mnat be
encouraged, while that of the land improver meat 
be di-couraged. Nothing more grobuquo or fool 
lah could he found in the entire kingdom of 
Topsyturvydom.

Nor can this system be defended on the ground 
that it taxes men according to their wealth. 
Vuite as often perhaps often, r than not,, it ex 
empt* the wealthy and taxes the poor. That land 
18 ,mPT"v«l d.»ee not necessarily mean that its 
owner is rich. Quite generally, improvements are 
made with borrowed capital, while unimproved 
land is held by the rich as an investment for their 
aurplus money. There might, of course, be indi 
vidual instance where the introduction of the 
only sensible system, that of exempting improve 
ments and taxing land values only, would result 
in a poor man paying a larger share on hia un
improved land than he now does, 

undoubtedly be found thi

Die our

THINK it will be generally admitted that the 
man who improve# a farm, builds a barn or 
house on it, drains it, or plants an orchard 

on it; or in a city or town, 
builds a factory, store or reei 
denoe on a vacant lot, is doing 
a service to the public as well 
as to himself.

1 been a hindrance and a clog to hia industrious 
neighbors.

REAPING WITHOVT SOWING
-.—. , ■ *cho°1 must be built. Fifteen hun
drod dollars is required for this 
land and improvements under

But now

purpose. The 
our present system, 

nre assessed to raise the money required On this 
basis the 30 settlers each holding 100 seres, valued 
at $2,000, each are taxed $60 for this purpose 
The 20 epeci.lators are taxed $26 apiece But the

in addition 
was planned

I Wealth, that is those things
■ •'hat increase the efficiency and 
H happiness of life, oomee, it is 
H true, from the land in one
■ form or another, but from the
■ land improved, not unimprov-
■ <<d. The savage cowers, shiver

ing and hungry, in his wig
wam, in the midst of un

limited land, which could yield many times 
over, all hs oould possibly need, had he 
the industry or knowledge n 
pmre it. He who improves land, creates wealth, 
not only (or himself, but for the whole 
ity. All our national wealth and all the advan- 
tn^es of civilisation have their origin either 
directly or indirectly, in the improvement, the 
une of land Yet, how do our laws reward the im- 
pmvsr of IsndP By inflicting on him a heavier 
burden of taxation.

Three Kind Friends

The proven servant of our race 
A precious gift divine.

A“* kl the plaiss the bison trad,
_ A Red Man roamed so long,

! turned to golden corn fields 
Signs of a new race strong.

And may a wealth of roots abound. 
Throughout our fair domain !

*■« ‘hree kind friends are found 
Thrift follows In their train.

The farmstead dot with flocks and herds. 
On pastures green to roam)

Thjm let us build both broad and 
Twill prove a present meed,

And leave a heritage secure.
To mark a worthy deed.
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it would
would result in the rich man pa; 
on hia idle holdings The beat that can he said 
for the present system is that it is a survival of 
a past age of ignorance, unscientific and inoffic 
i. nt and thnt in its operation it discourages all 

\ K00* eitiiMwhip. and encourages all bad. It euro
: l.v is not ideal.

E. C. Drury
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■XAMtNB TUB INDIRECT TAX
But if this can be said of our present system of 

direct taxation, what shall we any of 
of indirect taxation, by customs tariff? 
surely does not discourage industry I Do not its 
advocates claim that its effect is quite the 
that it encourages industry, gives 
the working-man and raises wagro 
keep money at home, and protect us all from d* 

nrroence , , vacating deluges of cheap foreign goods?
L .1 „r *rïr *f*'" r*!” I*"'1 vlll>". >" •»' l™* »»* truth i, i„ thro,, ctaim..

^ , T.h* * t»”- -h» h.d p.id en Th, dirrot of . croton. ta. .ro- Firot

...
home-produced goods of the same clam as those

ThaiTbs

jIN A NSW B1TTLSMRNT
Let us illustrais. Here is a school section of 

1000 acres in, say. New Ontario. Let us suppose 
L knnn,™t£ l111" hnà ie worth- when the section is opened for 
tear v all V ^^t,wnpn* $6 an acre. Of the 4,000 acres 2,000 

fhesl thii ■*,p WlJ hv actual settlers, and 2,000 by ahaenteea 
“t the un*f ■•ho are holding the land for speculation pur 
U" and S ■P"t ,‘ T,iere nre 20 aettlers, each holding 100 

«w of hind, orginally worth $500 The settlers 
prerod to improve their land. They build 
I"’"*** en,l horn*, clear, drain and fence the 
firm», rich putting $1.000 
•in their farn

loyment to 
Does it not
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worth of improvements ,^nd .80 w*t^1 •v#r$ municipal improvement 
ma. Their investment is now $1.500 Wh,ch ,.ncr<w‘8 lan,f the settler receives

wh. $800 in land, and $1.000 in improvements Proportionately less value for the amount paid,
But meantime their industry has made the sec 'ï11!' tho ,peculator* for land values are incieaa

tmn more d.sirahle as a place of settlement. The *T mun,ciP*1 enterprise. while the values of
mIwb of land have risen. Unimproved land is ,mprovem«nta are not eo increased. And thus 
Mv worth $10 an acre, instead of the original °Ur pre8f*nt ^stem °{ direct taxation discrimin-

aft r getliM ■*" Each hundred acres held by a settler is, on ate% egsm"t ,h#> hnd improver, the maker of
■ ' haai*. worth $1,000. The rim of land values, ww,,thl in favor of the laU'f holder, who ie not in 

înt< ' If P* ^P'1"to t,l<1 “"terpriee and industry of the aettlers, epn*e “ mekpr °f w.valth, hut merely a taker
rf y our iicreamd the value of their investment by n* t*le WPA*t*1 whi«'h other* have, by their industry
•xp. t eri.Ui.^3'; per A nt., while the investment of the spec- and »nt<^Priae. made,

htor h*v 1 ncresKd 100 per cent., for which he 
m done iisoliitely nothing, nay more, he has

imported, the rise in price going into the pockets 
of the producers. Thus it collecte two taxes, one 
for the public and one for certain private indivi
duals. It is this portion of the tax which it is 
claimed is such an encouragement to industry and 
enterpriae. \M, ua se,. how it works out.

The private tax^»llooted by a customs tariff 
has several effects. First, it may eo raise the price 
of certain products not normally produced in the 
country, that it becomes profitable to produce 
them. O Joy I A new industry is establish'd, 
and workmen are employed. But this means a 
lose of wealth to the community instead of a gain. 
The same men and money employ, d in other nat 
lirai forme of industry would produce more 
wealth than in this more or lew artificial one. In

ïf i-

WB RXRMPT BMOITLATTVS CONNING 
It may be said that this ie an extreme instance. 

! am not at all sure that it would be extreme in 
very many of our pioneer sections But, granted, 
that it is. the principle illustrafcd holds good, 
not only in pioneer farming settlements, but in 
older localities and in towns and citira. We tax 
industry, skill and foresight. We exempt idle
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„?L®r,n.n 'he writer of this article. Ii a farmer who 
'he dav i* usât when a farmer’» inter 

» Hon ml» ly hie own line fences Rational factors 
wt !•»<• n xhare of the farmer's attention. One of 
*"• ‘he ' TStlpa question, Mr. Drury diseuseee in 

Inins, which we take from the Farmers'
the good old days, before the In ten eta laid their 
deadly grapple on both political parties, we used 
to be told tha

article ...no.

t by means of a high enough protec-


